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Regimental Intelligence.

Ottawa.-The Princess Louise Dragoon Guards were inspected on Saturday
morning last by Lt. -Col. Lewis, Brigade Major, and acquitted themiselves very'
creditably. There was a good turnout of the troop, which wvas under the comnimand of
Capt. Gourdeau, Lieut. Brown being also preserit. l'le inspecting oficer exprcssed
himseif as delighted witb what hie had seen of the troop.

Pte. Robert Graburn of NO. 2 CO., of the Governor-Gencral's Foot Guards met
with a sudden death on Stunday last. He wvas out camping sonie miles clown the
Ottawa river, and having set out on a hunning expedition wvas loading bis gun Nvhen it
accidentaily went off, the charge cntering one of bis eyes and passing thiough bhis
head, killilng hini instantly. The conîpany gave him a military Itinerai on Tucsday
afternoon.>

INSPECTION 0F TUIE ST. JOHN FUSILIERS.

St. John, N.B. -The 62nd Fusiliers were inspected Iast Friday afternoon by
Lt.-Coi. àMaunseil, D.A.G. The Te/egraiplh thus describes the event: " The bat-
talion assembled in the drill shed in hcavy nîarrhing order and when, at 2.30, Under
command of Lt. -Coi. Biaine, they marcbcd to the square, headed by the brass 111(
file and drum band, every man was as neat andi trîrn as possible, and each conpany
was so weil sized and conposed of sucb a class of men that it wouid bc bard to (Iraw
any comparison between tbemi. Drawn up) in line tbey awaited the coniing or the
inspecting officer. Aniong the spectators wvere Capt. Langan, artiiiery; Major Drury;
cadets Benn, Doniville and Barkcer, R .. Lieut. Ritchie, Capt. Campbell and
nîany other military mien. Sbortly alter, Lt. -Col. Maunseli arrived attcndled by Lieuit.
Wedderburn, 8th Cav., as A. D.C., and was joined Iby Major Armîstrong, paymiastcr.
The line gave a general sainte. The inspecting officers then critically examined the
men. After forîing quarter couumn on No. i, tlie corps niarched past in colinin, to
the tune of the British Grenadiers, and thien changed ranks and passccl (lie salniting
point in quarer colunin to the niarch froni Patience, ani next went b>' at the double.
In each mnovenient excellent liime as kept l)y aIl the companies, the double being
<lone very steadily. Line to the lefi on the rear company wvas formiec andiNMajor
Tucker put the men through the iantinal and firing exercise. Lt. -Col. Mauinseîl then
called on Major Sturdee to exercise the battalion, and lie formied quarter columnn,
moved off in fours and halted, when aler the men bnci taken their packs off, a wvbeel
to the ieft was v'cry steaclily clone and the l)attalion wvas then deployed outwards.
Major McLean then took commandl and l)roke into coluinn, advancced, changecl direc-
tion and (leploye(l. Major 1lit, acjutant, then took the corps, wlien a reîircmcent in
direct eclhel&n as made and conmpany squares formed and the whoic force prepared
for cavalry andcifred independently; the ezlielon wbeeled and lormied Une andI the
commandi was given to Capt. Magee wbo l)roke into column, advancecd, formcd lune
and ordered twt> volleys l)y Conpanies, retired andi formed quarter colimn. Lt. -Col.
Biaine then took charge and the hattalion atta -1,ed Nos. t andi î, extcnding wiîb Nos.
2 and 4 in suppiort. Afler firing, a reinforcemient wvas made and the whole line
advancedi to tbe cbargc, wîtb drumîs anidlbugles sounding. This part of the drilil vas
excellent andi called forth the highest praise froni the inspecting officer for the steady
way the battalion ivas handled and mioved. The assemble baving solnndcd cach corn-
pany was exanîiinec b>' the L.A.G. andi every subaiteru vas required to drill bis
conpany anid vas asked several questions as to drill andi dhaies. The pa'y molîs erc
thien called over by the paynmaster; wlen it wvas seen that the 62nd w~as over ful
strengh, ani eacb conipany bad its full conipiemient of mien. The conpanies werc
commanclec as follows: No. i, IMIajor Sturdee; NO. 2, CapIt. Godlard; NO. 3, Capt.
Edwards; NO. 4, Lieut. l'bompson; No. 5, Capt. 1 legan; No. 6, Capit. NI ageeiàNo. 7,
Lieut. MIcMillan, Rifles.

The battalion was then addressed by Lieut. -Colonel Mauinseli, ani compliimenîed
on having passed a very good inspection, and the chief points wcre noted; the
corps werc aise congratulateci on the excellent (isplay madle b>' îhcm in conjunction
with the artiillery on jubilcc Day. The 62ndl were tben miarchcd through the cîty i
were the subject of very favorable comment by a large nuinber of speclators. No
movenients were perfornined on the march, but on passing the U. S. consillate the
American consul ivas saluted by the men shouldering amnis; aler the rcturn to flhe drill
shed the nien were adclresscd by Lt. -Col. Blaine amd i cifissed amid ilIl)Ce paid off.
The 62nd bave every reason to feel prouci at baving passcd sttcb a severe inspection.

In the evening Major Tucker entertained tbe Fusiliers ai supper. This wvas a
grand aflair, and was tborougbiy enjoyec I y al vho atîcadeci. The tales* were
decorated witb ferns andl more if tcresling mnatter, andi were ail properly attendect to
by throngs of red coals, interspersed by the dark-cloakced rifles. 'l'ie offcers of
tbe baîtalion and guests occnîied a table in the centre of the rooni. The guests
.were as foliows: Lt.-Col. MNaunseli, D. A. G.; Major Biird, of tbe 74th; Capt.
Langan, artiilery; Lt.-Col. Cunard; Mr. Benn, of the R.M.C., C . W. \Veldon,
M.P., and Mr. C. flurpee. Afier justice bad been donc to the spread, pipes, tobacco
and cigars were indulgeci in. Tne foliowing musical and iterary programme wvas iben
given: Seleciion, 62nd( brass hanci; song, Bugler Van Choppy; song, memibers of the
file and drumn band; song, Corpi. Pepper, of Rifles; selection, Fusiliers brass band.

Lt. -Coi. Blaine called upon Mr. C. W. Weldon to presenu a bugle to Capt.
Magee's company. In a n eat speech Mr. Weldon complimentcd the Fusiliers on theirfine appearance and success in securing sucb a valuabie trojihy. The bugle is a hand-
some silver one, andi was prescntcd to Capt. Magee on behaîf of bis comipany il Mr.
Weldon. lu bears the following expianatory inscription:-

Frorn the non-commissioned officers and nien or B battcry Canadian artillery,
Royal Sciiocl of Gunnery.

To their comradcs, the 62nd, St. John, N.B., batualien of infaîîtry.
In comniemoration of îlîeir viit te Quebec, on her NMjesty's lhirthday, i88e.

To be borne by the best shooting coinpany of the reginieîî.

Cheers were given for the fortunate ccsmpany, Lt. -COL. Mfaunscil, Lt. -COL. Baine,
the paymaster and others. The meeting broke up by the bearty singing of God Save
the Queen.

1Belleville. -Tne t5tb battalion, Argyle Light Infantry, of Belleville, bad their
annuai inspection on Friday last, belore Lt.-Col. Villiers, D. A.G., with whoni Major
King, district paymaster, was aiso in atteuîdance. The Intelligew<er says: -' The
grand stand was weil filled before the battalion arrivcd, but unfortunately for the
numerous ladies presen t, the pay-rolls were calied aimost iimnediately after the march
past, ini order to aliow Major King ta keep anouber engagement. Thc idea then
became current that the inspection was over, and a large numiber of the fair spectators,

weary of the details of incividual inspection ( a prerogative of their own) lcft the field
ini good order. Afier this the better andi more effective part of the evoîntions of the
battalion were performed witb credit to the corps, notably the echelon movements,
the extendinç for attack, and the formation of the battalion square, which prcsentcd
with its serrzed ranks of bayonets fixed, an inîpenetmable front on cvcry sile. Tie
march past at the doubîle was very good, andi it sceed to an on-Iookcr that the few

coinpany mistakes made througho.t t ihe parade were rather those of the young guides
than of the nien. Some of themn didi fot seemi to look a<together comfortable. The
company drill was ail that could be desired, andi the baybnet exercise of the right bal
of Capt. Ponton's cornpany (No. i) was a unique feature. Th~e D.A.G. stated that he
had seen no better company tbroughout his district. The'discipline of the whoie
l)attalion was good, their accoutrements were neat and clean, and all deficiencies mîust
be attributed to the want of a lecessay dri/i shed. The band gave great satisfaction
this year."

DOMINION 0F CANADA

R~IFLE ASSOCIATION,
PRIZE MEETING, 1887.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29th,
And following Days,

RIDEAU RANGES, OTTAWVA.

$6,750-IN CASH PRIZES-$6,750
Foit EANIS ANI) tNDIVlI>UALs.

Redisced Railway Rates have been secured for
com!pet itors..

1 i')e Snider ammunition te li used wilI be servcd
eut by the register keepers at the butts, and theý
price bas been included in the entrance fees.

Martini anîmunitien will be sold on the ground.
Entries for the matches included in the grand

aggregate must be made before 4 pm., on Wednes-
day, 24 th Auigust, upon fornis te bL obtained froin
the Secretary.

THOS. BACON, LIT.-COL.,
Secrr,

MeNiltia Dept., Ottiwa.

ONTARIO

Rifle Association Matches
FOR 1887,

MON DAY, 22fld AUGUST,
And following Days,

-A r-
AssocIAl'loN RANGES, TORONTO.

$3.000 IN CAS§H PRIZES.
BESIVES VALVAISLE CUi'S, MEDALS ANI)

OTHER PRizEs te. KiND).
Entîies, accompanied by the fées, for the first

seven matches should be mnade (upon forms te be
obtane~l front the Secretary) on or hefore Wednes-
day, î7th August. Post entries io per cent. extra.

By arrangement with the Grand Trunk, Caua-
dian Pacific and Northern & Northwestern rail-
%Var, compehtors wsili bc carried at réduced fares
on ( unihdbv the secretary of the associa-
Uit witli certificates.

A tent and tef blankets înay be obtained upon
the range for $1.50, or a tent alone for $i.oo.

eascan bu obtained on the ground.
Snider amînunition wilI be served eut by register

keepers at the butts, and the price wvilt bc included
in entrance fées. Martini amnsunition wiliIbc sotd

on he rouds.W. D. OTTER, LT.-COL.,

Secretary.

FRANK BOND & CO.y
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE. BNEWN) ELL ALLCK

c ERT AIN lots and the timbcr thereon situatein 'the '1'owîîiship of Allan, Assiginack, llid-
wcil, Billings, Carnarvon, Campbell, H owland,
Sheguîiandah, Ti'hkunînah and Mills on the Mlai,-
itouti,, Island, in the District cf Algoina, ini the
Province of Ontario, wilt be offéred for Sde at Pub-
lic Anction ini blocks cf 200 acres, more or Iess, on
the first day cf Suptember next, at îo octock, A.MN.

Iat the tndian Lanîd Office in thse Village cf Man-
itowaning.

Ternis of SaIe.-ilonus for timber payable in cash,
price of land payable in cash, a licerise fe aise pay-
able ini cash and dues to be paid according te Tariff
upon tihe timber wben eut.

'l'le land on which the tiniber greovs te be sold
with the timber without conditions of settliecnt.

At the sailne tinte and place the MNerclîaitauie
Tiinher cf net Iess than nine inches iii 'diamieter
ait the butt, on the Spanisi River Reserve and
Frenchi River iower Reserve wîll lie offered for
sale for cash boiis nti annual grounid relit of
$9.00 pur smuare utile, anîd dues te be p ail oit thetiihr as cut, accordiiîg te Tariff of îliis Depart.
ment.

F"or full partictilars plea-se appiy te Jas. C. Phipps,
Esq.', Indian Superitîtendtint, M anitowaning, or te
the tindersigîîed.

No 01)1er paper te inisert Ibuis ad vert isemeit with-
eut. authîority througi the Quccqi's Printer.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Depuly cf tise Supt. Genl'.

cf Indian Affairs.
Departuinent of tndii a s,

OttaWa, 2n(.1J une, 1887.

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TOIZONTO.

MEDAL LISTS,
and muanufacturer% of ail kinds cf

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jeweis
ANI)

M EI)At.S IN GOLD, SI LVER ANI) BRONZE

- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industriai Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fanrs, etc., etc.
Dcsigns and estimates furnishedl on application.

WViîAT, CORcN, ANI) P'ROvISIONS
IN CHICAGO.

a'RIC'TLY ON COÏNMISSION,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Quotations per direct tvires rtcording et'ery tran-
suictiol, cf Nev 'erk Stock Exebange and Chicago
Bloard ofT'rade.

P. QUEA&LY,
MILIL4R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERNIOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
ge B.-Allwork done in first-class style.

\Vben ini

0CAMP
there is notbing se useful and

accepti.ble as

Iu is dificuit 10 find anything with the
poer of resusticatien. It can be taken
niosu effcaciousiy aftcr the fatigue of

PARADE.
It aise makes a dciicious sandwich, a tin

containing suficient for a days rations wil
occupy ttc iiîtle room that il can be ciried
without the slighcst inconvenience whcn on

MARC H.
No Miess Roomi or Mîilitary Camp should

be wiuhout a liberal supiply of
JOHNSTGN'8 FLUIO BEEF.

[4TH ÀUGUSTý Iàâ7


